
TUMBLE EXPECTED
V IN FOOD PRICES
Commission Men No Longer

Able to Uphold Price.

BANNER CROPS
FLOOD THE MARKET

Ctdcttens, Butter. Egg* and Other Ar-
Ucles of Cold Storage will be Thrown
on Uie Market before May First,
When a Big Drop In Trices Is Ex-
peeted.
Chicago, Jan. 15..Millions of pounds

o!. butter, eggs, cheese and poultry
tmld In the cold storage warehouses
of Chicago will be thrown on the
market before May 1 and a general
tumbling of food -prices Is expected
at once, according to commission mer¬
chants. Numerous Chicago, eommis-
ufon men are said to be facing failure
nu a result of their efforts to mnlntain
an artificial price on the necessities
Of life. The Inability further to hold
this price is said to be due to a com.
lunation of circumstances, chief of
which are the open winter of 1911 and
the banner crops of 1910.

Three Already Down.
Thnee commission men failed in the

last week as a result of holding great
uuSntitles of butter, which they pur¬
chased and were unable to market for
more than '11 or 28 cents per pound.
While the wholesale prices of butter
;.ud eggs have dropped decidedly with¬
in the last few weeks there has as yet
been mj decline in the retail prices.
Much of the produce which is to be

unloaded on a falling market has been
111 the Warehouses at Chicago for as

long as live years. By means of cold
. torage commission men have been
able to maintain an artificial price
OOl only to the consumer, but to the
producer, it Is said.
No public warehouse report is ever

made here and the exact amount of
produce In the hands of the Chicago
firms can not be estimated Thirty-two
./arebouses are known to have II.-
(I 10,000 pounds of butter eggs and
poultry.

Ma) be Much .More.
Men familiar with the market say
would be Impossible to say whether

». was only a small percentage of the
utlre amount.
The Increased sale of oleomargarine

is given as an added cause for the
. ituation, the commission men now

»ind themselves facing'thousands of
onsumers who. unable to pay the

price at which butter has been held,
have become users of oleomargarine,
Butter is six cents a pound lower

wholesale than it wbb a year agod and
is selling at the lowest figure In sev-

.-'Mtl years.
An Indication of the decline In the

l.,st 10 days is shown In the following:
Some Declines t

January r».Kggs, fresh 34c; prime
C :c; firsts .'10.
January 15.Eggs, fresh 32c; prime,

l.'Jc; firsts .'Sc.
January f>.Butter, extra creamery

.'»o; firsts 25V&G; dairy 26c.
January 15.Butter, extra creamery

?7o; firsts lilic: dairy 23c
The wholesale price on smoked

meats, beef and pork has been slightly
,educed.

MOTORCYCLE OUTRUNS AI 'TO.

Accomplishes Feat Cllder Severe Dif¬
ficulties in Race From Savannah to
A inrusta.
Savannah. Ca.. Jan. 15,.In n race

'lOlll Savannah to Augusta Sunday.
. 15 miles. Carl J. MeConc, a motor¬
cyclist, defeated W II Howard in
.a automobile by II minutes. Both

i roko the automobile and motorcycle
eCord between the two cities over
leorgla's fine country highways, Me¬
nne rode 21 miles in in mllltlf >s in

ffie dark. He also went through a
barbed wire fence. Later be hit a
pig and lost a pedal. A collision with
; railroad rail Warped one wheel.

ALL MY PIMPLES OOXE.
«.Irl Tells How ii Blotchy Skin Whs

Cleansed by a Simple Wash.
"I was ashamed of my face." writes

Miss Minnie Plckard or Altamahaw,N. t'. "It was all full of pimples and
wears, but after using D. D. D. Pre.
scrlptlon I can say that now there Is
no sign of that Mcze.ma, and that was
' hree years ago."

D. D. D. has become so famous as
a cure nnd instant relief in Hczenia
und all other serious skin diseases,'hat Its value is sometimes overlooked
m clearing up ra6h, pimples, black¬
heads, and all other minor forms of
tkln impurities.
The fact Is. that while I). I). I). Is

no penetrating that It strikes to the
very root of I-'czema or any Other
.erlous trouble, the soothing Oil of
Wintergreen. Thymol and other in¬
gredients are so oaremtty compounded
iere Is no wash Tor the skin made

.hat can compare with this great
household remedy for every kind of
I kiif t rouble.
. I>. J). I). Is pleasant to vise, perfect¬
ly harmless to tlm most delicate skin,
. ml absolutely reliable. A 2S cent
bottle will give you positive proof of
.he wonderful effectiveness r>t this
great remedy.
* Sold By Laureus Drug Co.

MOUJiK WEDDING FEAST.
Russian Passant« Celebrate Nuptials

With Riotous Joy.
When the day's work is doue the

Russian moujik's recreations are of
the simplest. Perhaps he dances
or plays the concertina or sings
some melancholy air. But when a
wedding has to be celebrated and
the priest has duly united the cou¬
ple the peasants give" themselves up
to the enjoyments of the- occasion.
The writer well remembers peepinginto the brightly lit rooms of a tinytwo roomed log cabin where such a
revel was in progress. The evening
was a hot one. In one room, so
small that only four couples could
with difliculty wheel about, dancing
was in progress. The perspiring
couples had made up their mind9 to
enjoy themselves. There was a kind
of tlctermincd-to-sce-it-through look
on their faces, and evidently theyhad great staying powers. In the
same room, closely packed and lin¬
ing the walls, were onlookers wait¬
ing till a couple should drop out to
take their place in the dance.
The seer id room was laid out

with refreshments. A side table
groaned with all kinds of dishes
dear to the peasant palate. One
knife, one table napkin and one
fork did service for the party, but
sonic scorned even these aids and
picked up here a sardine, there a
hunch of melon or tore at a hard
sausage. One thought of the cave
dwellers and wondered what- refine¬
ments they possessed when they
ate. Vodka was being served out by
the father of the bridegroom, and
it was having its elVcct.
One tall man was pointed out as

the station master of a tiny wayside
station near by. He was conspicu¬
ous as being better groomed and
less savage in appearance than his
fellows, and one heard afterward
that the seductive charms of a wed¬
ding feast made him forget on that
evening his duty as signalman. A
freight train waits two hours be¬
fore a signal at danger, and then.
for flie signalman is quailing his
vodka and dancing at the wedding
.ine liuiu proceeds. T.M- dl'lVOl
reports at the next town, Result.
twb months afterward the station
masler for neglect of duty in his
capacity of signalman is degraded
to. a charge at a smaller station.
Surely such things happen in few
other countries than Russia.Rus¬
sia, .the land of a great future, but
whose inhabitants in the n<ain are

only awakening out of sleep..
Chambers' Journal.

Misplsesd Conductor.
While rehearsing Beethoven's

"Emperor" concerto for one of his
London recitals the great pianist
Rubinstein was at constant logger ¬

heads with the conductor of the
orchestra.a very good fellow, but
far from a faultless wielder of the
baton. Several times the eoncerto
had been tried over, but always was
there something wrong. At last,
after attempting the finale for
something like the eighth time, l{u-
binstcin suddenly stopped and eried
out, to the vast, amusement of the
orchestra and the confusion of the
conductor: "Great heavens, Mr.
Blank, you ought, to be conducting
an omnibus! You are always be¬
hind !"

The French Father.
The father in Franco is the rec¬

ognized head of the family. In him
is vested the clan tradition of au¬
thority. The law is his right arm,
as custom lias also handed to him
the scepter of rulcrship. In many
cases French law is tyrannical.
How stringent, how oftentimes rig¬
orously unjust, are tfie workings of
marriage laws in Franco! A French
son or daughter, though grown to
the mature age of five and twenty,
forfeits all rights to the continu-
ence of maintenance by marrying
Without the parents' consent..
Anna' Uowman Dodd in Century.

Runs on the Bank of England.
Even the Bank of England has

not boon entirely free from runs
nor from the necessity of raving it¬
self by strategy. In 1745, for in¬
stance, it was forced to employ
agents to present notes, which were

paid as slowly as possible in six¬
pences, the cash being immediately
brought in by another door and
paid in again, while anxious holders
of notes vainly tried to secure at¬
tention. In 1825, too, only the ac¬
cidental discovery of 100,000 one
pound notes saved the hank from
stopping payment..London Stand¬
ard.

Her Comeback.
A voMifg man who had not been

married long remarked at the din¬
ner table i ho ol her day :

"My dear, T wish you could make
bread such ns mother used to
make."
The bride smiled and answered

in a voice that did not tremble:
"Well, dear, I wish you could

make Cue dough thai father used to
?r.ake."

Mr. Royster believed that success awaited the
Manufacturer of Fertilizers who would place quality
above other considerations. This was Mr. Royster's
idea Twenty-seven years ago and this is his idea
to-day; the result has been that it requires Eight
Factories to supply thedemand for Royster Fertilizers.

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY,
FACTORIES AND SALES OFFICE3.

NORFOLK. VA. TARBORO. N.C. COLUMBIA. S. C. 8PARTANBURQ.8.C.
M AC ON, Q A. COLUMDUS, QA. MONTGOMERY, ALA. BALTIMORE, MO.

THE REAL
CLOWNS
OF LIFE
Are Those
Without A
BANKACCOUNT

cupxiKi.l 1>0W, by C. K. ZiDimerman Co.--No. 8Ä

The clowns of life are those who always
thought it funny to spend all they made
and still think it funny that they can't getahead, and they will always be funny till
they cease to be clowns, and start a bank
account.

ITHE BANK3^ LAURENS
LAURENS, S.C.
The Bank for Your Savings.

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
Dentist

Dial-Gray Block
Laurens, S. C.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
Ifnvc you overworked your nervous sys« I

tern and caused trouble wllli your kill-
neys und bladder? Have you pains in (loins, sldo, back and bladder? Have you
a flabby appearance of tbo face, and un¬
der the eyes? a frequent desire to pass
urine? If bo, Williams' Kidney rills will
cure you.Druggist, Price 60o.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. Prop... CUvM.mct. Ohio
Lauren* Drug Co.. I.aurens. S. ('.
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Anynnn nondltiR n *kol«*li niul «lo»criptlnn um»quickly nscormiii onr opinion iruo wmtthnr nu
niv(Miiii>ti Ii prnltntiljr pnlontnlilo. ('.nmiilr
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Scientific American.
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dilation '.< Huf »oloiitlUfl Journal. Tfinn, f i n
renn fmir Mii.inim, $1. tfoiü ityuil newsdoalor*.

IYIUNN&Co.36,Bf°»d^ New York
llrnnch OlTIco. iV26 K 8t., Wsnliliigl.in. I). Ü.

ASSESSOR'S NOTICE
The auditor's office will ho openfrom the first of January to the 20thof February, 1911, to make returns of

all personal property for taxation and
wherever changes have been made in
real estate.
For the convenience of taxpayers,the auditor or his deputy will attend

the following named places to receive
returns for said year to wit:
Sharp's Store, January IS, from !t.

a. in. to 12 in.
Princeton, January is. from I p. m.

to I p. 111.

Tumbling Shoals. January 13, from
10 a. in. to p. in.

I» I». Harris's. January 20, from
a. in. to 12 m.

Abtier Babb's, January 20. from 2
p. in. to 5 p. in

V. A. White, January 21», from '.. a.
m. to 12 in.
p. m. to ."> p. in.
Cook's Store,Junuary 24, from 10 a.

Stewart's Store, January 2;!, from 2
m. to 2 p. m.
Young's Store, January 25, from 10
a. m. to 2 p. m.
Pleasant Mound, January 2t>, from 9
a. m. to 12m.

Landlord, January 20, from 2. p. m.
to 5 p. m.
Ora, January 27, from 0 a. m, to 12 m.
Watts Mill, January 27, from 2 p. in.
to 5 p. m.

All mule citizens between the agr-n
i t 21 and 00 years on the Lst of Janu¬
ary, except those who are incapable
of earning a support from being maim¬
ed or from other causes, are deemed
polls, Confederate veterans excepted.

All taxjayers are required to give
Township and No. of School District;
also state whether property is sltiiated
in town or country. Bach lot, tract
or parcel of land must be entered
separately.

After the 20th of February, 50 per
cent penalty will be attached for fail¬
ure to make returns.

.1. ROSS DOItltOH
Dec. 9. Ifll0 -td.

Notice tu Debtors and Creditors.
All persons indebted to the estate

Of Dr. I. It. Culbcrtson deceased are
hereby not!fieri and required to make
payment by the "1st day of January,
I'.lli, ami all those holding claims
ngnlm-l said estate must present Ihem
duly proven by said date or be for¬
ever haired.

CHICHESTER S PILLSÄ# v*-^ TIM". IMAMONI» ItltAM».

Hall id I.. < 'tllberl on

Kxcfi.il rix.

SOLD BY DRLüülSTS CVERYWHf RE
yean known *i liest, Skfctt, Always Kellst!«

MICHELIN
W. Tires£<** hr This Sit* wmmm-FOR SALE
ON LBADING ALL OVER
GARAGES THE WORLD

You cannot know what a good tire is
tntil yoii try a Michelin properly inflated.

IN STOCK BY
W. P. HUDGENS, Laurens, S- C.

NOTICE
-OF THE-

County Treasurer
The Hooks of the County Treusurer

will bo opened for the collection of
Stute. County and Cumumtation Road
Taxes for nacal year, 1010. at the
Treasurer's Otftce from October 15th,
to December 3ist, ioio. After Ue-
Icember 31st., one per cent, will be'added. After January 31st. two per
cent, will be udded. and after Feb¬
ruary 28th., seven per cent, will bo
added till the 15th of March. 1911,when the books will oe closed.

All persons owning property In
more than one Township are request¬ed to cull for receipts in each of the
several Townships in which the prop¬erty Is located. This is important, as
additional cost and penalty may be
attached.

All able bodied male citizens be¬
tween the ages of 21 and 60 years of
age are liable to pay a poll tax of
$1.00 except old soldiers, who aro ex¬
empt at f>0 years or age. Commuta¬
tion Road Tax $1.00, iu lieu of read
duty. Road Tax to be paid by the 1st.
day of March, 1911. Other taxes to
be paid at the tlmo ns stated above.

The tax levy id as follows:
For State purposes.r>->4 mills
For Constitutional School Tax 3 mills
For Ordinary County purposes 3 mills
For Interest on Railroad Bonds 1 mill
For Roads and Bridge Bonds 3 mills
For Court House Bonds .. ..1 mill

Total.10>i mills

Special Schools.L-urens Township.Laurens No. 11.G millsTrinity Ridge No.1.4 mills
Maddens No.2.2 mills
Narnle No.3.2 mills
Baileys No.4.2 mills
Mills No.6.2 mills
Oak drove No.¦>.2 mills

Special Schools Youngs Townchlp.Youngs No.2.3 mills
No. 4.3 mills
No. 5.3 mills
Fountain Inn No. SB.10 mills
Lnnford No. m.21'. mills
Ora No. 12.2 mills

Special Schools Dials TownshipOrocn Bond No.i.3 mills
Dials No.2.3 mill,
Shlloh No. .2 mills
Cray Court-Owings No. 5 . 2 mills
Barkudnle No. t;.2 mills
Dials Church No.7.2 mills

Apodal Schools SulMvan TownshipPrinceton No. .1.:'. mills
Poplar Springs No. *

.. ..2 mills
No. 4.4 mills
No. 5.I mills
Tumbling Shoals No. (> .. . .2l/j mills
Brewerton No.7.3 mills
Sullivan Township it it Bonds 4 mills

Special Schools Waterloo Township.
Waterloo No. 14.3 mills
Mt. Gallagher No.1.3 mills
Bethlehem No.2.2 mills
IOkom No.3.2 mills
No. 4.2 mills
No. 5.3 mills
Mt. Pleasant No. ti.2 mills
Mt. Olive No. 7.4 mills

Special Schools.Cross Hill Township
Cross Hill No. 13.U mills
Cross Hill No.1.2 mills
Cross Hill No.2.2 mills
Cross Hill No.4.2 mills
Cross Hill No. ."i.2 mills
Cross Hill No.»>.2 mills

Special Schools Hunter Township
Mountville No. Iß.4Vj mllU
Hunter No.2.2 mills
Hunter No.3.2 mills
Clinton No. r..3 mills
Hunter No.8.3 mills

Special Schools.Jacks Township
Jacks No.15.3 mills
Special Schools. SctlffletOWn Township
Scuffletown No. l.2 mills
Lauford No. l".2',6 mills
Ora No. 12.2 mills

Prompt attention win be given those
who wish to pay their Taxi's through
the mail by check, money order, etc
Persons sending in lists of names to

he taken oft are requested to send
tin iu early; and give the Township o'
each, ns the Treasurer Is very busy
during the mouth of December,

.1 D MOCK.
County Treusurer.

Oct. Ttl»., 1010 tf.

Itridge i<> t ei.
Pursuani to an Aci of tin' fSonera I

.assembly ol South Carolina, proyld*
in^ therufor. The county supervisors
Of the counties of Lauten.-, and Green-
wood, s. c. will on Thursday, January
{(Ith., Hill, at the hour ol' 12 o'clock
M. let to the lowest responsible bid
der the contract lor rebuilding u
certain bridge over Salnda Kiver, he
tween said counties, better known as
Kasor's Bridge, provided however that
contract price shall he within the limit
provided therefor by salt! aei The
letting to he id lh- old site of said
bridge.
A certified check m bonus of $50.00

will he required as guarantee lhai sue
CeSSfUl bidder will execute written
contract and bond wiihin ten clays at
(m award Tin- naht ib reserved to

reject nuj ol ell blUV
II. 11, HI'MIIWUT

1 24-3| ftlijinn Uunjlltj V°
-1

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
I Take notice thai on the 2Mb day of
January. 1 will render n final ac-
count of my acts and doings as Ail*
mfnlHtrnlor of the estate of .1. |>. M.

I SllAW, deceased, in tin- office of the
Judge of Probate of Laurens county,
at II o'clock a in., am! on the same
day will apply for a final discharge
.from my ousts as Administrator,

An> persons Indebted to mid estate
are notified ami required lo IWike pay*
menl Oil that date, ami all persons
having claims against said estate will
deliver them « n or before aid dale,
duly proven or he forever haired.

Thomas M, ShflW,
Administrator de honl
non and with will an.
nexed.

December 2x,19l0..l mo:


